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FIG. 3. TIMES FOR COMPLETION OF PUPAL DEVELOPMENT AND EMERGENCE
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view of the considerable mortality experienced by the adult fleas. For the
maintenance of a constant yield of pupae and adults from cat flea colonies
on cats, approximately 25% of the fleas would have to be replaced every
two weeks. Using this figure, it has been possible to maintain a large
colony of cat fleas with a relatively constant yield averaging 500 000 or
more pupae per week.

Examination of pupal maturation and emergence at 800 F (26.60 C) and
80% relative humidity revealed that the pupal development time of females
is 1-2 days shorter than that of males (Fig. 3). Emergence of females com-
menced five days after pupation with peaks at approximately 8 days and
terminating at 10-11 days. Emergence of males commenced 7 days after
pupation with peaks at 9-10 days and termination at 12-13 days. Mortality
under these conditions was extremely low, amounting to from 0.5 % to 1 %
of the total pupae collected.

Culture Methods for the Fleas Pulex irritans (L.)
and Pulex simulans Baker *

by B. W. HUDSON, Entomologist, Department of Allergy, Kaiser Foundation Hospital,
San Francisco, Calif., USA, and F. M. PRINCE, Chief, San Francisco Field Station,
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An investigation of allergic reactions to the bites of domestic fleas has
required the development of rearing methods for Pulex species. Although
a relatively complete report of the culture of urban P. irritans was published
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and Infectious Diseases, National Institutes of Health, and was conducted in collaboration with the San
Francisco Field Station, Communicable Disease Center, Public Health Service, US Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare.
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by Bacot in 1914,a investigators have been unsuccessful in rearing this
species since that time. To our knowledge no successful attempts have been
reported on the laboratory culture of sylvan strains of P. irritans or any
strain of P. simulans. This report outlines culture procedures which have
proved successful at this laboratory, together with some observations of
apparent biological differences between two strains of P. irritans and one
strain of P. simulans.

Materials and methods. Two strains ofP. irritans and one of P. simulans
were utilized in these investigations. Identifications were made by Mr
F. G. A. M. Smit, British Museum (Natural History). The San Francisco
human strain was collected from human habitations (bedding and mat-
tresses) in San Francisco, California. The Dugway fox strain was obtained
by Dale Parker and J. Franklin Howell, of the University of Utah, from the
abandoned den of a desert kit fox, Vulpes macrotis, in Dugway Valley,
Tooele Co., Utah. The P. simulans originated from a California grey fox,
Urocyon cinereoargenteus, collected in Arroyo Grande, San Luis Obispo
Co., California; this is referred to as the Arroyo Grande fox strain.

The larval diet used was composed as follows: 100 parts (by weight)
ground (40-mesh) compressed meat-vegetable dog food, 15 parts dried beef
blood, and 10 parts dried brewer's yeast. The substrate was composed of
20-mesh white sand and refined 20-mesh pine sawdust.

The rearing method used here was based on the original techniques
presented by Bacot. a Adult fleas were confined in pillboxes, one end of
which was covered with nylon chiffon gauze (see A in the accompanying
figure). The fleas were fed by applying the gauze-covered surface of the
pillbox to a clipped or hairless portion of the skin of the host desired. Fleas
were fed on the selected hosts for a period of from 15 to 30 minutes twice
daily for at least 4 weeks. Between feedings the pillboxes containing the
fleas were stored, gauze surface down, at 800 F (26.6° C) and 80% relative
humidity on a layer of larval medium consisting of 50 g white sand plus 1 g
of the larval diet. Eggs were deposited on the gauze and inner surface of
the pillbox, and the larvae hatching from them worked their way through
the gauze into the larval medium. The medium was sifted at regular
intervals to recover pupae and was inspected for the presence of larvae.
Pupae were stored at 800 F (26.60 C) and 80% relative humidity in emergence
chambers as described by Smith & Eddy.b

Since laboratory personnel exhibited severe skin reactions to the bites of
Pulex irritans, and because of difficulties in immobilizing laboratory animals,
the above method was modified to allow in vitro feeding by the fleas on
desired bloods. An apparatus for in vitro feeding of fleas has been described
by Kartman.C In our use of this method the adult fleas were again confined
in gauze-covered pillboxes. However, in addition, the reverse side of the
box was covered with fresh skins of the native field vole, Microtus califor-
nicus. The fleas were fed by floating the pillboxes, skin-covered side down,

a Bacot, A. W. (1914) J. Hyg. (Lond.), 13, plague suppl. III, 447
b Smith, C. N. & Eddy, G. W. (1954) Bull. Wid Hith Org., 10, 127
c Kartman, L. (1954) E7xp. Parasit., 3 525
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REARING-CAGES AND ARTIFICIAL FEEDING APPARATUS FOR P. IRRITANS
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A. Simple pillbox cage usedfor feeding on exposed skin surfaces of hosts selected.
B. Pillbox as in A with the addition of M. californicus skin for in vitro feeding on blood.
C. Warming dish and blood reservoir for in vitro feeding.

in a pool of blood maintained at between 370 and 40° C. Feeding periods,
storage, media and sifting were as described above. The feeding apparatus
and pillboxes used are shown at B and C in the figure.

In addition to attempts to rear P. irritans and P. simulans by the modified
Bacot method, the following methods were attempted for mass culture of
the three strains of flea.

1. Flea-infested guinea-pigs were placed in porcelainized pots (15 inches
(38 cm) deep) containing i US gallon (approximately 2 litres) of 20-mesh
pine sawdust, to which 200 cm3 of the larval diet had been added. The
guinea-pigs were fed on a diet ofraw carrots and alfalfa pellets. At the end of
one week the guinea-pigs were transferred to a fresh pot prepared in the same
fashion. Adult fleas remaining in the first pot were transferred to the fresh
pot, and newly emerged fleas were added. Attempts were made to maintain
the population of adult fleas at or near the 100-200 level. Following removal
of the guinea-pig and remaining fleas, the sawdust medium contained in
the first pot was mixed with an equal amount of white sand, sifted through
a 16-mesh screen to remove coarse debris, and held at 75° F (23.90 C) and
75 % relative humidity until pupation commenced. Pupae were sifted out
and placed in emergence chambers. In using this method it was found that
extreme care had to be taken to prevent the escape of adult fleas during
sifting.

2. The cages and techniques described elsewhere d for mass rearing of
cat fleas were used for culturing the Dugway fox strain of P. irritans and the

dSee page 1126.
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RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS ON REARING OF P. IRRITANS

Strain

San Francisco
human

(P. irritans)

Hosts or blood
used Reproduction

Human Very good

Guinea-pig Fair; colony loses vigour
over 3-4 generations.

Dog Very poor

Pupae rer
female

per week

8.0

1.2

0.4

Dugway fox Human A few pupae obtained with 0-0.2
(P. irritans) 6-8 hours' uninterrupted (?)

feeding daily. 100 % pupal
mortalitv

Guinea-pig None 0

Arroyo Grande
fox

(P. simulans)

Human None

Guinea-pig None

0

0

Modified San Francisco Human Very good 6.4-10.3
Bacot method human (citrated)
in vitro, feed- (P. irritans)
ing on speci- Dog Good 3.5
fled bloods (citrated)

Dugway fox Human None 0
(P. irritans) (citrated)

Dog None 0
(citrated)

Arroyo Grande Human None 0
fox

(P. simulans)

San Francisco
human

(P. irritans)

Guinea-pig Fair. Loss in vigour after
2-3 generations

3.2

Dugway fox Guinea-pig Poor to none 0-1.6
(P. irritans)

Dog Very good 11.0

Cat Good 7.5

Arroyo Grande
fox

(P. simulans)

California |Very good
grey fox

Dog Fair to poor

Guinea-pig None

10-20

3-5

0

Technique
used

Modified
Bacot method

Mass culture
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Arroyo Grande fox strain of P. simulans. Hosts used were domestic cats,
small dogs, and a California grey fox. This type of cage was not utilized in
attempts to culture the San Francisco human strain as it was feared that
the adult fleas would escape too easily. This assumption was based on the
observation that the San Francisco human strain exhibited greater saltatorial
powers than the Dugway fox or Arroyo Grande fox strains. The San
Francisco strain had to be confined in containers at least 12 inches (30 cm)
deep, whereas the Dugway and Arroyo Grande fox strains could be handled
in containers 8-10 inches (20-25 cm) deep. The Dugway and Arroyo Grande
fox strains habitually remained on the host for longer periods than the San
Francisco human strain. When placed in cultures with guinea-pigs, appro-
ximately 50% of the Dugway or Arroyo Grande fox strains could be found
on the host at all times, whereas only 5 %-10% of the San Francisco human
strain could be found on the host at any one time.

Results and discussion. The average weekly production of pupae per
female flea under various conditions is summarized in the accompanying
table. The most successful rearing of the San Francisco human strain of
P. irritans was obtained by the modified Bacot method using human blood
in vitro. This method gave average weekly production figures of from 6.4 to
10.3 pupae per female per week. Dog blood was a poor second choice, since
it gave an average of 3.5 pupae per female per week. Furthermore, citrated
human blood is more readily available than animal bloods; in these experi-
ments outdated whole transfusion blood was used, which can usually be
obtained at blood banks and hospitals.

The only successful method found for rearing the Dugway fox strain of
P. irritans was mass culture on cats or dogs, using the techniques described
elsewhered for Ctenocephalides felis felis; no attempts were made to culture
this strain on foxes. The Arroyo Grande fox strain could be successfully
cultivated on the California grey fox, the original host, or, to a lesser extent,
on domestic dogs. This strain could not be cultured by the Bacot method
on humans or on guinea-pigs, by the modified Bacot method on human
blood in vitro, or on guinea-pigs in pots. In this respect the Arroyo Grande
fox strain of P. simulans and the Dugway fox strain of P. irritans resemble
each other more closely than they resemble the San Francisco human strain
of P. irritans. These findings imply physiological differences which require
further laboratory and taxonomic investigations.

The apparent host specificity of different strains of P. irritans, coupled
with the difficulty in distinguishing P. irritans from P. simulans, may in
part explain the reported difficulties met by previous workers in their
attempts to culture P. irritans in the laboratory.
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